
"The grass can wait until the first day they're rained out!"

Corner Apothecary Shop Is Now 
National Economic Institution

By REYNOLDS-KNIGHT
The corner apothecary shop 

that once sold only drugs bu 
which in recent years has be 
come a combination variet 
store and social gatherin 
place, is still very much i 
the national economic picture

The drug stores of the na 
tion last year raised their sale 
by 8.4 per cent to about $7. 
billion, and the average dm, 
store chalked up $8561 more ii 
business in 1960 than the pre 
vious year, according to Dru 
Topics.

The industry publication 
noted that the small independ 
«nt operator still was predom 
Inant In the industry, both 
numbers and in combined vol 
ume.

DESPITE THE
items carried in

variety o 
most drug

stores these days, prescrip 
tions accounted for 28.21 per 
cent of the over-all sales. Diet 
ary preparations of the meas 
ured-calorie type showed 
sharp gain in sales.

Other items which showed 
increases were cosmetics, aero 
sol shaving cream, razor 
blades, aspirin and earner; 
film.

The familiar soda fountain 
and luncheon counter, how 
ever, is on the decline in the 
smaller drug stores, having 
given away to space for othei 
merchandise.

ABCD IN Communications  
A flexible and expandable sys 
tem of building-block commu 
nications devices for high 
speed simultaneous transnns 
sion of digital information 
from a variety of sources has 
been developed by ACF Elec- 
eronics, a division of ACF In 
dustries, Incorporated.

Called 
Building

"ABCD" for ACF 
Block Communica-

tions Devices, the system is a 
'unique answer to the data 
processing i n d u s t r y's long 
standing requirement for £ 
single unit that can adapt in 
formation from computers and 
other equipment for communi 
cation between remote loca 
tions," according to George B. 
Shaw, ACF vice president and 
general manager of the ACF 
Electronics Division.

ABCD, described as "more 
flexible, expandable and more 
economical than any other 
equipment currently on the 
market," was demonstrated for 
the first time last month at 
the Fifth National Convention 
on Military Electronics in 
Washington, D.C.

The new system makes it 
possible for a military or in 
dustrial user to install only a 
single rack of interchangeable 
"plug-in" blocks to adapt all 
types of existing data equip 
ment (such as teletypewriters, 
data transceivers, facsimile 
machines and paper and mag 
netic tape machines) for trans 
mission of data over a stand 
ard telephone line. <N * *

TV SPONSOR In the midst 
of a barrage of adverse criti 
cism leveled at the current 
co: .tent of television programs 
the sponsor of one series 
which has been singularly hon 
ored this season, analyzed TV's 
troubles as "a general reluct 
ance to really try hard."

J. C. Hall, president of Hal 
niurk <';inls, which .spun 
I hi; Hall nl' Fame drama si' 
winner nl tun.,i of i lii- 
Acadeiny "Kmm>" aw arils 
its "Macb- t h" prodm-l 

maintains that good televisi

lu's own company during th 
period it has aired only di 
tinguished dramatic produc 
tions including six Shakespear 
can plays.

Too many people involvei 
with television "take the easj 
way out" and accept the "firs 
superficial conclusions" afte 
glancing over the rat.ngs ani 
the sales figures, said Mr 
Hall. For his own contribution 
to the. medium, Hall last month 
received the only "Emmy" sta 
tuette ever voted to a sponsor

THINGS TO COME—A nev
bowling ball which can be 
picked up like a suitcase with 
out the necessity of inserting 
your fingers in the holes nor 
mally provided has been do- 
veloped by a Chicago firm. In 
use, the bowler, picks the 
spring-loaded handle out of itf 
recess and holds the ball jusi 
like a handbag. The handle 
snaps back into its recess be 
fore the ball reaches the alley 

. The cigar store Indian is 
still not dead, and if you're 
in the market for one, you can 
now get a realistic, authentic 
reproduction in hand-colorec 
and finished molded composi 
tion. You can select an Indian 
chief, 62 inches tall, or a prin 
cess, 58 inches tall ... A por- 
able rostrum unit for speech 
makers is offered by a Chi 
cago firm; it fits into a case 
total weight: 30 pounds) and 
ncludes a battery-operated mi 

crophone and loudspeaker sys-

RETAIL SALES CLIMB —
Retail sales in the U. S. A. 
climbed last month to almost 
518.3 billion following a sea 
son adjustment. It was the 
lighest rise in seven months 

and an increase of one per 
cent from sales in May of this 
year. Also, government and 
>rivate economists look for a 

rise in the months ahead, en 
couraged by a rebound of per 
sonal incomes from recession 
ows. June retail sales were the 

highest since the $18.5 billion 
recorded last November. 

» * *
BITS O' BUSINESS   Trac- 

ors, which apparently are re- 
)lacing horses in the Soviet 
Jnion, are expected to- help 
Chruschev's program to pro- 
ide his proteges with the new 

diet of horsemeat which he 
las recommended. Russian 
lorsemcat output has climbed 
o 400 million pounds'annually 
rom 30 million in 1953, com- 
>ared with 50 million pounds 

the U.S., most of which 
vinds up as pet food . . . The 
'Utlook for cats and human 
onsumers of tuna fish, how- 
ver, is not so attractive, Al- 
hough the domestic catch thus 
ar in 1961 is up, imports have 
Iropped and prices are up as 
inch as $1 for- a case of 48 
ans.

also good business, at 
lited the lubetantial growth of

Jnderscos Cable 
Contract to Northrop

Northrop Corp., in a joint 
enture with Phelps Dodge 
opper Products Corp. of New 
'ork, Felten & Guilleaumo of 
Vest Germany, and United 
tates Undersoas Cable Corp. 
f New York and Washington, 
as Ix'on awarded a $5 million 
mlract by (hi- United States 

Air Korre'Missile Test Center 
al Capr Canaveral.

I),. ,:.',i. ni.'jiiiKM-lure, and 
niMallau in ol a dm mile ex 
(elision lo the existing iiiuliT- 
wali'i- eonnmimialions network 
serving the Atlantic Missile 
range is covered by the 
contract. I

Alondra Park Baby Show to Be August 9 Mattel, Inc. Expansion Is Planned
Alondra Regional Park, 3850 

Manhattan Beach Blvd., will 
hold its annual Baby Show 
Wednesday, Aug. 9, ot 10 a.m.

This show is open to all chil 
dren 23 months and younger. 
Registration will be limited to 
200 babies.

Babies will be Judged under 
the following categories: 
youngest, reddest hair, blond 
est hair, blackest hair, bluest 
eyes, darkest eyes, and over 
all judging for Maste-- and 
Miss Alondra Park.

The show will begin with a

Baby Carriage Parade with 
awards going to the Best and 
Most Unique Baby Carriage 
Decorations.

For registration phone DA 3- 
8125 Monday through Friday, 
10 to 10 and Saturday and 
Sunday 10 to 6.

Details of a $900.000 plant 
addition   its second major 
expansion wince moving into 
its Hawthorne headquarters a 
year and a half ago   were 
announced this week at the 
annual shareholder meeting 
of Mattel, Inc., toymakers. 
Shareholders at Mi.tlel's first

annual meeting since its initial 
public stock offering were told 
the expansion will enable the 
company's manufacturing and 
warehousing facilities to keep 
pace with its pattern of plan 
ned growth, "which is continu 
ing this year."

KLMOT HANDLER, presK 
dent, said ground will be bro^ 
en within six weeks for thf 
200,000 - square - foot addition, 
to be located immediately be 
hind the main plant. The facil 
ity is scheduled to be In epora- 
lion by March, 1902.

36x72" Sleeping Bag

Metal Table
torg* 60*4" table with MOO* turfoM 
made of Viny.Kofe Redwood tfeel %• 
tubular leg* with concealed thrM way 
fling*. Ft DM* quod* handle CNN! fetch*

Ult9.9S

7.49
xKEAPSITfceCfiest

14 x 22 x 12V* -
lough sanitary plot* 
tfe IfMf wftfc extra 4 A , 
rhIdcFibergloi®li».|/ 
•ukrHatt. Food Map. I AW

Shoulder spout fug. 
Plastic lined with 
FiberfllcM® insala. 
Hon. Enameled Heel 
construction*

KEAPSIT Outing Kit
Colorful textured 
vinyl carrying cate 
with two q». tlie va 
cuum bortlei and two 
landwich boxefc

1.69

•riUINO - 4 Ibe. Woolton
•COVIRINO - Top Forett Green 

Broadcloth
•UNINO-Solid flannel
•36" Heavy Brow

Zipper
Boy* 

orOMi 6.49
•large 36x61"

• flLlfNO - 3 ft* CefcXtottf 
• COVIRINO - ForeitOroM 

Rayon topj Bottom* Rubber 
coated.

UNINO-Solid Color 
flannel • 98" Zipper • I 
Maltren Pocket

Large 3&X8T Sleeping Bag
• flUINO - 4 Ibfc Cetactoud • COVM - 
Foreit Green Poplin • UNINO - MlllumScrrrft
• 100" Zipper • 2 Mattress Packet*

Metal Basket
8" decorated 
basket with 
hinged cover, 
wooden han
dles. 1.1

PAPER CUPS
Dixie - 100-6 ei

PAPER PLATES
Dixie-pok of 150 
9" ...........

ladies' ft Men's — American 
made. Many, many styles to 
choose from. 
Value* from 1.11 to 2.«t.

Dixie) — plaitlc. Up IQc 
to 24 piece.. ...... 13

98'& 1.49
aniiii.UBffliiii'WaHiiinimiiiiniMiiiiimiiriKniwiiiaiiiM...,..,... „„,„„.„„„.„,„„,

2 Tube Wading Pool
A miniature lake for bade yard water fun all 
summer ... bring the beach within eyes reach. _, AA 
Made of Plrestone Velon with two-ton* color and K CO 
push In valve*. Uillu

3 Tube Pool Wading Pool wr^M
78 x 63 x 12*. 96 x 24". 30
Two • tone color*, gauge reinforc-
contrasting print* 0 QO Ing strip. Built to
•d bottom. 0.30 last.

50* Garden ffose
Green virgin vinyl ptaltfc 
with full flow brass coup* 
lings. Won't kink or crack. 
10 yr. guarantee

ftodm Me»at 
fampe H onnHeJ 
eolore. threw

forated ehodee 
*at rotate 340 
degree*, lath 
romp hat MM. 
dual «**, Oi

f)

ii;2.49 £.3.69
wheel edger make* hard. 
to-do trimming easyt CvM 
in both direction!.

3.98

METRECAL Liquid
Complete low calorie nutri 
tion for effective weight ION. 
Ready to drink liquid hi at- 
sorted f lavort.

Carton of 6
• os. cane 1.69 88*

THE NEW SCHICK INJECTOR 
BLADE WITH KRONA EDGEI

Spray Paint
Color Jet — For ex 
terior or interior. 30 
colors. 1.69 Value.

Paint Brushes
Pure bristle — 
Choice of 3, 3'/a or 
4"size.2.00Value.

3 Tube Sprinkler
50' length — spraying 
and soaking controlled by 
faucet. Brass clip for flush 
ing.

2.49
Golden WORD
Will not burn grass or tfteliondra when cpplied 
correctly. 35 Ib. bag.........,...,.,,,......

Sulphate of Ammonia
Quick source of readily available nitrogen.
10 Ib. bag.............................

Grass Shears v™«*w
Wise — Hardened, tempered beveled carbon steel. 
Vinyl Handles. Reg. 2.39..................

7" Pruning Shears (s»iwi it urn
Wise — Will do heavy duty cutting without die 
tortion. Reg. 2.98

RAID
Houto e> Garden 

Bug Killer
i40z. 98*

Crestllne — Rust relit* 
•font metal with baked on 
enamel finish. Holds up to 
135* of hose.

Decorated Beverage Set i
1 Piece* — One 85 ox. Ice
lipped pitcher and die match* 
ing 11 01. glatiM.

1.39

Toilet Tissue-ZEE 12 Xs 1.00
NEW Quilted - 4 roll lamily Pok — Colors

Pink Liquid VEL King size '
Perlecl detergent (or dishes . . . mild^to hands

Clothes Pins Ba KOf5o i
Diamond — Polished Hardwood, Metal sprinqs

Ant * Reach 
Killer

Book Matches
[jiiimii; rtnim>iiMan:;. l ™it™';iiT5mi«mmi..iii,M»ii«!iiji!iiiiji li:irj

^ Men's Sport Shirts
"' Assorted styles and colors In 

100% cotton "wash 'n wear". 
Little or no ironing. S-M-L 
Valui to 2.98.

9UQK IVlUILneb Carton ol 50 |1
iamond Deluxe No advertising "American Folklore" Prints

flying Iniett 
Killer

"^^SL^-.JJiJ.S,' 
Ventilated Auto Cushion
Colorful fibre patterns; triple stitch 
ed, wide binding. Steel wire for 
maximum ventilation betweendrlver 
and seat. Rag. 1.98

Back Rest
Hardwood from* wttfi 3-posi- 
tion wire brace. Drill cover 
and teat flap.

Umbrella
6 ft. aluminum pole !» t lecttont. 
Heavy striped canvae top %]& 6 
rubs. Atiorted color*.

1.69
1.28

ADOLA Sun Bras
Cotton with foam rub
eupst. Assorted prime and colors.

Swim Trunks .
Cotton suits with Inside supporter 
and draw strings. Assorted color* 
and patterns.

3 ,,19'
Peanuts — Priie in every Pack

Preferred by profe** 
•ionali. Doe* not 
contain lacquer. 
14'/2 oz. can.

2.00 value

Creme Rinse
Hair Conditioner by USVilii i| 
Richard Hudnut or flOc Inriched M>*

Large Beach Towels R.t.W.M 1.89
Cari'non — Ajsprted gaily colored designs. i

tVf^FOR DRY SKIN!
your cfiolce of two super-rich, 

moisturizing cleansers—instant acting 
lotion or penetrating cream - to coax 
sun dry, dehydrated skin to fresh, 
youthful loveliness.

• Not conntcttil with an* Socletf

MMAYSOAP •u.ti.si

Insoles
rteU Perfornfed- 

Alr Ventilgtina
Ad Prices Prevail: July 23nMBth
Sunday through Wednetday

by Richard Hudnur 1(1.1.78 
with pure protein of 1 1 fl 
egg. 5%. I.|(J

?9° IVORY FLAKES
22r 3LUE CHEER
)1° IVORY SNOW Gian,Si

JOY LIQlir 
._ OXrM

i«J9C SPIC'NSPAN R«gSUe29C

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.-7 Dayi a W..k

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks West of Hawthorne


